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GENERAL NEWS.

Mini than a score of Northwsstern
dlvlelon luperlntendtnta, contfuctora,
train dlapatchcn anil engineer are
attending I train order achool In Chi
oiflo

The Bikini hill to intend the Intei
mat' omtaorce law i going to oanse
wid discussion bsfore it gets befon
i oitRic.H anil still great. 1.1IK when
It Ik dlf'-iiRnn- in the open aennte I'
in not atlsfactory to althai

I'ronniKiii democrat froni bmm)
statt - win attend t ti. racaptlon to te
n tht Manhattan Club, ol Nen
York Pebi'Mi'j IS when plana for re
uniting th paitN in the nation will
in ih. tl t neral i at rl k a.
Collin.-- mayor ol Boa ton, will I pea
on "Tin Democracy of New Ring

land."
The action ol tha Chicago clt)

council in luting the ban ""
bulldtni M tt ,1 to mark t h- be
glnnlag ol t period of the greatea
liiillillnjr aritviu In
Ch It v Two 1 uctn
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PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWb

also .1 1" 'It ion Biking tor the location
Of tin m raJ land OflU for Alaska
at JuMtu, instead of Sitka

s. nun a Ifosteir psaaaglod a patl
Uog asking tor the opening of the
HMith nun 01 the Oolvllls rageiTgllm..

Th. UaKi-- r City council is ileteiinin
'I that ihora win in ioai thing done

in the wag .11 public Improvemsnts
tl. seasol,

Lord Hhoitii iiouKias brother oi the
.Marquis of QttSSnsburg, Is in po
Kane and has porehMSd a saloon and
lodKinii house.

Bapreaentntlve .Moody introduced a
bill appropriating A0,O00 to pay the
. htlgw Ol the Clatsop Indians for
lands surrendered to the government.

Th. whole Alaskan affair, about
which these has been considerahl.-mystery-

so tat as official tacts in the
'tepurtiuent of justice go. is likely to
In pretn Hioiouh aired in the sen
it. !.. fore tin debate . .includes

Tha semiannual examinations of
the navy academy ar concluded, and
tin nrst rating of tin fourth class de--

t' tunned K Burr of Oregon, stand
It in a elggl Ol ll About 10 or 17
numbers of tin class will resign.

The bills introduced by beiiator
.Mitchell in th. senate and Hepresen
tative Jones 111 tin house, author!.
1111; the construction ot a railroad
bridge across the Columbia river at
Vancouver, were favorably reported.

IharM Huntington of Baker county,
went ti) tha Columbian mine above
Sumpt.i, with a poase q deputies
and arresied IB of the miners who
were concerned in the BMYSSSOal to
.xpel the Taylor brothers from the
camp on Sunday night

The stockholders' meeting of the
Cortland baseball club was held at
the Commercial club for tha purpose
of electing directors for li'o.'. Last
years board, consisting of C. A.
Wtiitcmoie William (iuldtnun. A. li.
DWVOrSi J P. Marshall and K A Hpen
COr was reelected C. A Whltemoie
va. again chosen president

KAOUAV HAS HAD

A PLLAoANI WINTER.

J. L. Sperry Writes to W. F. Matloc
Concerning AU4an Weather.

W P, Matlml. has received a lei
tor from John i Byerry, boh in lkag
mo. ani wlni waa at ona time aherlfl
ol I'uiaiiliii county h Bpem Kays
tin' Winn bM ' ' .it plsasani up there
considering the latitude ami t hoy
tiavi experienced little severe wcath
er. Then wan .i short old spell ilm
in. Dae sniber, with very little north
wind, it is tin north wind that awkei
tin Bkngnnn Bhlvor.

Ml tiperry'i letter, however,
mainly iniii .stlnn 101 what It nay.- -

01 ihi quart findings In that rlclnlt)
it is conceded ihat the futnra 01 th
Maakan and Klondike commie. ll s

with the quart prospectors. If the)
m enl tilth ii sited
lie nuntri will have
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the main part ol Sla

rrj letter, 'ur
ind BttS assay- - Irom th

; .. been ma It by tin Bslt
Bmel in- -' Company, Hon Pcanciai
Numberi ol assay Iihi been ma

the) have run all the waj Iron
1 in l IW te th ton, the la I mun

inag) thS last mad".
'What i want here la to hnvt

pg oil. and then lull the miiiin
committee ha iti work assigiicd
tin. .mi about rsuorted diK i

quartz, exiwcl soon to no through t J,
"ii "i in ::nirs un'.--ll ;ii"l '

know mon soon regarding the actual
stains 01 some of theHi.

Tl tailroad has sian idy mi- -
a trip this wIntel', hiuiug run gpoa
cIom schsduh ami had lees troubl
than usual. Steamers bring in 1.1,1 Bj
peopl. , mostly for the inside There
It quite a ilggitu lii tu Mush creel
Which ll near the Haltou post. A

aumbei oi Bhggun) people have
"gone

DANDRUFF WON'T WASH OUT.

The Germ That Causes It Has to B- -
Destroyed to Cure Dandruff.

Kan) a woman spends an hour
twice n week scouring hor Bcalc
thlnliing scrubbing off the scurf wl''
cure the dandruff Two hours a we
at the age of 40 year: she has sim f
110 day of 12 hours each, or twi
third" of a year of her life, in tha
vain hope: vain, becauae you car.'t
cum dandruff without killing the da',
druff germ, and the only hair prepaia
Hon on earth that will do tha' i Nu-hro'-

"Herplclde" also a t llghtfi.l
hair dressing, and thorough antls,
tic agalnat all contagion from use n
Other's hair brushes.

LOSING HIS PORKERS.

Dr. Campbell Has a Band Infected
With the Plague.

Df W. It. Campbell, who has a
ranch 111 the Cold Springs country. It!
miles north of Pendleton, informed
th. Kast Oregoman Wednesday that
be bad lost seven tine, fat hogs in the
three days previous, and that be has
a baud of 7o head with hardly a well
hog in the bunch

Those hogs were just ready for the
market, have In en ted all winter, anil
were contra, led to local dealers In
bs delivered about the middle of this
month, but the disease that has been
prevalent in tin- .omit the past few
months attacked them and the
doctor now fears that he will suffer
the loss of the whole He says he

come in personal contact and had
lots of experience with hog cholera,
and hi- does not care what others say.
but be is satistled his hogs have

hog cholera ami no imitation

TO HOLD CAUCUSES

NEW PRIMARY ELECTION

STATUTE IN OREGON

Wll.lt Must Be Done 111 Conducting

Them Hereafter.
A n. w law relating to the eonrlui

ItlK "I PrltMrfMI In cltle hi WW I"

habitants of mors, which ion lt

affect in Pendltton thin your li ilm
Inr ta the niii Inn In bmuij respeoti
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All lection berenftt
within any Inoorporott
tats containing popul i

Hon of or mora, as mown ny in
state or federal census, hy any volun
tni iiiilltliiil association or natty n

any delegate to any convention fot

the purpoae ol noasinntlng ofcndldnt.
for public office shall be bald unde
the provlalona of this act. ami inch
ri,.i tiona ahnll he atj imi prtgMrj
elcctlona.

iacttOfl I. Not l.ss than aevoii
dnjri botora any such prlmnr) alac
lion is in i.e held, the managing com
mlttee ol tha political party 01 BMC

elation calling tha primary election
ball cause a notli e to be puhllsh. .1

in sonic newapnpei ol genernl elrcu
latlon in the clt) In which the alaetlou
is to he held. Such notice must III

"lulled hy the secretary ol the con
mlttee 01 association calling iui h

election, and must state the purpn-O- l
the election, the date when til

' lection Is to he held, the phli
where the polls an to he located, and
during whal houra each polling phi
shall he kept open tor the recaption '

rotea, ami the number oi delegate
to he elected In each election pre
clnct, ward 01 dlatrlcl Throe pornoni

he named therein who are to a
as jiuIkcs ini each pollltiK place al
said election ami such Indices shall
he leual Voters ol ami llotlBolliililei
III Hie precinct ward or dlstiiit at
which In I.-- In ad as indue al hi '

elections. The Judges hull gppolai
two clerks foi each polling place, tsbu
shall has. th. saute qusllflOgtlOB
th mselves, excepting thai thnj n ii

not in- householders
"Bastion Ths following pin res .11

prlmnr) elections shall in kepi open
for the reception of enters not lass
Hum (Ive not more than seven run- -' '
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inj; ,11 meh election; or It any nneplaces any ballot In any ballot box
in us. su. h whi. h has not
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'ot d hj th, judge., or
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rwmovlng any ballot from Inch balloi
box foi the purpoae of Baatroylng maltering the hum oi changiag tha rs
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COURT NOTES.

Suits and Items of Business at
the House.

'BBS S. Vert has sued J.
for judgment In the .sum ol 17 (ulo.neipal ami interest. Horn December

.'Hi "'""""ting In all to 1145.28and 12.. attorneys foss alleged to ba
dm on a promissory noti-on complaint of

ycai old son. Willi,- iv,., jJZ
. uiiiuuiie.i 10 me lelorin
uesii.ij uy LOUIIt)
me charge is incorrigibility
Hwieiane, roe rerieri liv
ton.

ol
1800,
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-- i
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Other
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OKott
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Jerry Cerie,

school
Judge

Wd
nn , 1111111

and vie
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Cat Donahue pleaded guilts to assault and battery on the rjemog of.Stevens in Judgt Kit Herald scourt last evening and was Bned $ir,and costs, amounting to $2 1.0.1.

TO CUgg A COLD IN ONK DAY
fSkS JaSStittS Broun. Wuiuiuo Tableii AlllSjgg rluu.l the mou.y it It Ulli toB W. Ofuv's tlgustura in on Wh box JJ.

GAMBLING 15 CLOSfJ
But our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

Closing Out Salt
continues to worry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Planty Pant if you uwd Ihtm. Oonte

and vesti ifyou need them Mow will

that suit you'.'

A 1,'vv days now and wc will take au-uu- al

Invoice, We ire there fore uixioui
tt. oloeu OUl ii lot of odds and ends at

Mcriftot prices.

We hav. ad. Ind t lie celebrated 'QL

$H..r)t) ihofl tor lading, to

hIioc Htore sun I nw llil L.' w iioe njji

hucIi a favorite In the big townn we

8eak for it u here
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BE SURE IT IS A GOOD C0VEI

With ;t pair of "Pendleton Blanket!'1 n your bed

you will be comfortable and warm during th cold"

Bt winter nights

FOR
pair of tix pound blanket! of Pendleton manu

(aoture liave bean proven to be as warm a ton

pound pair of other brandi

Nothing but pure FLEECE wool is iseed In the FW-dleto- n

Mill and they spin their yarn Bner and

weave then blankets oloaer than other mills

PENDLETON WOOLEN
PENDLETON,

Manufacturers of

Fleece Wool Indian Robes and Sbwk

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens,

BECAUSE

MILli

OREGON.

Blankets,

Proprietor. j

hearty welcome


